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2020 Dodge Durango Pursuit AWD Command Vehicle



❍ 2020 Dodge Durango Pursuit AWD
Command Vehicle

❍ Durango AWD Dodge Chassis ❍ 5.7L V8 HEMI HP Engine

❍ 8HP70 Automatic Transmission ❍ Mileage: 29 ❍ Additional equipment not included with
purchase unless otherwise listed.



❍
Sport suspension

Two speed on demand transfer case

Four wheel traction control

Four wheel disc heavy duty brakes

Electronic stability control

Hill start assist

Rain brake support

220 amp alternator

Enhanced accident response system

Parkview rear back up camera

Parksense  rear  park assist with stop

Active head restraints

Advanced multi stage front airbags

Supplemental side curtain all rows

airbags

Supplemental front seat side airbags

Auto dimming rear view mirror

Sport mode

18 inch painted aluminum wheels

Heated mirrors with fold away

Automatic headlamps

Premium LED fog lamps

You connect four with 7 inch display

Apple CarPlay

Google android auto

Integrated voice command with

Bluetooth

Media hub

Alpine six speakers

Steering wheel mounted audio controls

Class II trailering receiver

Spare tire with programmable Tire

Pressure Monitor

Remote Keyless Entry

Havis radio console with harnesses all

set up for radio install

3 radio antennas

Complete Whelen light package

-Liberty II Duo lightbar

DUO ION perimeter lighting -DUO

tracer running board lights

Whelen light and siren controller

Vehicle is available immediately and

can be purchased through the boces

contract

5 year/60k mile limited power train

warranty

5 year lighting warranty



Lettering can be done for an additional

cost

Command box can be installed at

additional cost

Brindlee Mountain Fire Apparatus is one of the world's largest used fire truck sales and service companies. Based
just outside of Huntsville, Alabama, the company has forty-five full-time personnel occupying over 12,000 square
feet. Our mechanics, all of whom are EVT certified, perform pump tests, general repairs, preventative maintenance,
and body, collision, and paint work on over 500 used fire trucks every year. Visit us online at www.firetruckmall.com


